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Activities Fair Helps Students Get Involved on Campus

The Ursinus Leadership Scholar Program Teaches Students Skills to Succeed

IN THE NEWS
Leah Bernet

Leadership
What does it take to be a leader? Join us June 5 at 9 p.m. Check out the article above to find out.

Missing Home?
Senior Katie Lambert shares her opinions on homesickness.

Roommate Problems
Think your roommate has an attitude? Read the article about team makeup.

Grizzly Guide
What's up with the soccer field? BYOB!

A & E

Movie Reviews
Sarah Napolitan reviews "Jay and Silent Bob Strike Back."

Men's Soccer
Like men? Like soccer? Well even if you don't like men this article is worth reading.

Sports

Football Game
Results from this weekend's game.
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Students Express Concern About Unsafe Campus Pathways

The Grizzly is produced by and for the students at Ursinus College. The Grizzly is supported by advertising revenues and student fees, and is published weekly throughout the academic year. Direct any questions, complaints, and/or comments via e-mail to Grizzly@ursinus.edu.

Submissions
E-mail submissions/articles/letters/paper opinions to Grizzly@ursinus.edu. Deadline for all submissions is Friday at Noon. The Grizzly editorial board reserves the right to edit and/or publish any submission without prior notification to the author for grammatical, legal, and/or spatial purposes.

Planning for the Future: Career Services Orientation Meetings

Seniors are less than a year away from meeting the challenges of writing a resume and finding a job in the real world. All Ursinus College seniors are required to attend a Career Services orientation meeting. This meeting will help the soon-to-be college graduates learn about the activities offered by Career Services throughout the year. The meeting is also designed to aid seniors in resume writing, interviewing, and job searching. Meetings are scheduled throughout the semester.

Looking for the part-time job of your life? Need some extra cash?

Progress Bank is looking for candidates who are interested in working 4 p.m. - 8 p.m., Monday through Friday and weekends.

So, if you have at least six months cash handling experience and are looking to work a set weekly schedule, part-time position may be for you.

Leadership Scholars Learn Practical Life Skills

The program is to learn how to work with people to achieve that goal, not enough in this world. The ideas presented in this program will be applied to the real world in the most effective way.

As Lauren McNamara, UC Leadership Scholar, said, "I learned that I am surrounded by an incredibly supportive group of people at school — and I didn't always know that before. The program members are not only leaders, but individuals, enthusiastic support systems."

``It's important in the future,""while Patricia Ruby aspires ""to make the world a better place to live"" as a leader and follower.

""There are not enough in this world. The ideas presented in this program will be applied to the real world in the most effective way."

As Lauren McNamara, UC Leadership Scholar, said, ""I learned that I am surrounded by an incredibly supportive group of people at school — and I didn't always know that before. The program members are not only leaders, but individuals, enthusiastic support systems."

``It's important in the future,""while Patricia Ruby aspires ""to make the world a better place to live"" as a leader and follower.

wanted a Few Good Writers

Do you like to know what's going on around campus? Do you like to write? The Grizzly News section is looking for interested individuals to cover various campus events. If interested, please email tascherer@ursinus.edu.

Progress Bank

1000 Sandy Hill Road
Norristown, PA 19401
hr@progressbank.com
phone - 484-332-4238
fax - 484-332-4380

Progresm Bank
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Sar ees expressed concern about their safety when walking on the path behind Thomas Hall.

Erin Carter to realize the dangers of nature, to be more aware of their surroundings, and if they are tired, to lean on each other so that none become tired. Though proud of my independence, I learned that I am surrounded by an incredibly supportive group of people at school — and I didn't always know that before. The program members are not only leaders, but individuals, enthusiastic support systems.

``It's important in the future,""while Patricia Ruby aspires ""to make the world a better place to live"" as a leader and follower.

Denise Gurnett believes that ""coming up with ideas is not enough in this world. The ideas presented in this program will be applied to the real world in the most effective way."

As Lauren McNamara, UC Leadership Scholar, said, ""I learned that I am surrounded by an incredibly supportive group of people at school — and I didn't always know that before. The program members are not only leaders, but individuals, enthusiastic support systems."

``It's important in the future,""while Patricia Ruby aspires ""to make the world a better place to live"" as a leader and follower.
Roommate: Friend or Foe?

Christina Alex

Living away from home can be both a dream come true and a nightmare. Although social interaction, independence, and academic growth are important factors, a critical aspect of being a college student is learning how to be successful in college depends on his or her relationship with their roommate. A student’s relationship with their roommate is vital to a positive and successful college experience for many reasons. Although a bad roommate may be the source of interesting and humorous stories, living with one is neither.

No one can decide who your roommate will be. Is there actually a system in place to ensure that you can live with a roommate who you can actually get along with? Can this be helped? Could it be that this system is too vague or incomplete?

Is it really the question that can produce a happy living environment?

It can be a nightmare. Although social interaction and, occasionally, the outside world can be scary to walk by yourself at night, or the pathway behind Thomas Hall is scary to walk over the piles of dirty clothes, simply walk right over them because they are in your way.

Be smart walking alone at night. Everyone has their own perspective on what is a frightening area, but it does not shield us from the outside world either. It is unsafe because if someone is in your way? Does it really ask the question that can produce a happy living environment?

We are able to select our own roommate. Can best friends really live together? Have you ever had two college friends move in together from freshman year turned into N’Sync groupies, or does she now have a fiancé or paramour? Consideration on the part of one roommate can begin a chain reaction of roommate anxiety, varying from never returning the mini-fridge to old vomit stains on the carpet. These inconsiderate acts may lead to completely ignoring your roommate or the extreme, room change. If, for example, a student has a particular slope of roommate who refuses to organize his clutter upon request, he may have the tendency to stray from his roommate’s belongings with disrespect. Should there be step over or by the pillows of clothes, simply walk right over them because they are in your way. Taking messages is another area where a once amicable roommate relationship can be challenged. Improper message taking or organizing the task can easily cause the end of a roommate relationship.

A more abstract example of a reason for a negative roommate can occur as well. If we all want to continue to feel safe, we would paint our nails, play cards, go for walks, and have fun when sleepovers are in their prime, yes, but it does not shield us from the situation.

With the roommates who fail to abide by the code is threatening to end the friendship. Everyone has their own perspective on what is a frightening area, but it does not shield us from the outside world either. It is unsafe because if someone is in your way?

Living away from home can be both a dream come true and a nightmare. Although social interaction, independence, and academic growth are important factors, a critical aspect of being a college student is learning how to be successful in college depends on his or her relationship with their roommate. A student’s relationship with their roommate is vital to a positive and successful college experience for many reasons. Although a bad roommate may be the source of interesting and humorous stories, living with one is neither.

No one can decide who your roommate will be. Is there actually a system in place to ensure that you can live with a roommate who you can actually get along with? Can this be helped? Could it be that this system is too vague or incomplete?

Is it really the question that can produce a happy living environment?
**ESSAY CONTEST 2002**

**THE ELLIE WIESEL PRIZE IN ETHICS**

**SUGGESTED TOPICS**

Why are we here? Why are we here to meet our ethical obligations?

Reflect as the most profound moral dilemmas you have encountered and what it has taught you about ethics.

*What ethical issues concern you most and what concrete proposals would you make to deal with it?*

**ELIGIBILITY:** FULL-TIME SINGLE OR JUNIOR UNDERGRADUATES

**DEADLINE:** DECEMBER 1, 2001

In addition to completing a Junior Essay from the topic you were assigned to have a professor review, you must submit a copy to the Faculty Sponsor. An undergraduate program that is a Bachelor's degree. The essay must contain no more than 250 words, and must be submitted in accordance with the current 2001-2002 undergraduate student regulations.

**FIRST PRIZE:** $5,000

**SECOND PRIZE:** $3,000

**THIRD PRIZE:** $1,000

**TWO HONORABLE MENTIONS:** $500 EACH

Empty form and plot from the paper, available online at www.napoleontascher.com. It must include a self-addressed stamped envelope (SASE) to be mailed. The Ellie Wiesel Prize in Ethics. The Ellie Wiesel Foundation for Human Rights. 333 West 42nd Street, New York, NY 10036.

**Telephone:** 212-315-3777

---

**Free Museums on the Philly Parkway!**

**Sarah Napolitan**

**Grizzly A&E Editor**

On Saturday, Sept. 22, museums throughout Philadelphia are opening their doors to all students for free! Over 1,000 national and international students visit Philadelphia's museums every year to see the special exhibitions, programs, and tours of the city's most exciting cultural centers, which include:

- The Academy of Natural Sciences
- Eastern State Penitentiary
- The Franklin Institute
- The Free Library of Philadelphia
- The Galleries at Moore College of Art and Design
- Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts
- Philadelphia Museum of Art
- The Rodin Museum
- The University of Pennsylvania Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology

Maps are available at every venue, and the festivities last all day. For additional information, call the College Day Hotline at (215) 684-7605, or visit the website, [www.pabara.museum/collegeday.shtml](http://www.pabara.museum/collegeday.shtml). A valid student ID is required for entry. Be sure to take advantage of this artistic opportunity off a lot of people in the process! *Jay and Silent Bob Strike Back!* grossed 12.3 million dollars in first four days in theater and was the #2 movie in the country. If you love "Clarks", "Blacklist", or "Chasing Amy" or love Morris Day and the Time, this movie is definitely for you!

*argvollwhoever has already seen "Jay and Silent Bob Strike Back!" should check out the website [www.theexcite.com](http://www.theexcite.com) for an extra laugh on how twisted View Askew Productions really is. Enjoy, and Snoochie Boochie!*

---

**Former UC Professor to Perform in Seven Stars Music and Art Festival This Weekend**

**Sarah Napolitan**

**Grizzly A&E Editor**

Organized by three locals, the Seven Stars Arts and Music Festival begins its second year on Saturday, September 8. The festival is held on West Seven Stars Road, in the meadow next to the Kennedy Covered Bridge. Partial proceeds from the festival will benefit Campbell and Bradfield's Martini, Tony Rambo, The Epiphany Project, The Llamas, Dalls, and Way Street, featuring Joseph Parsons, Ben Arnold, Jim Beglin and Scott Knowles. The festival is an eclectic mix of acid jazz, fiddling, and music with Appalachian roots. Admission $5 at the door for those over 14. Festivities begin at 11:30 a.m. and go until 10 p.m. Festival attendees can enjoy the work of fine artists and craftswomen working in a variety of mediums. Pottery, jewelry, paintings, handcrafted wood furniture and other one-of-a-kind creations will be showcased for display and sale. Further information, directions, parking details, and background on the performers are available at the festival website, [www.sevenstarsarts.com](http://www.sevenstarsarts.com) or by calling (410)255-3075.

---

**Are you hosting an event you want The Grizzly to cover?**

**Are you the president of a campus organization and want some press coverage?**

**Are you the president of a campus organization and want some press coverage?**

If so, let The Grizzly know! Story ideas for the news section can be sent to tascherer@ursinus.edu.
Aaliyah Dies in a Tragic Plane Crash

Aaliyah was well known for her role in the film "Romeo Must Die." Along with Aaliyah, eight other people were killed in the plane crash. Investigations looking into possible reasons for the crash have been conducted. Aaliyah's funeral was held at St. Ignatius Church. The media was driven down the street of Manhattan to the funeral via white carriage pulled by two white horses.

The Gluey Brothers will be playing at The New Road Brew House Friday Sept. 14 at 9:30 p.m. They are known for their upbeat songs and are currently ranked #1 for national television three times a week. They have also appeared on national television three times and are currently ranked #1 for safety in New Mexico by Amazon.com. This past week I got a chance to hear their third and most recently released CD, "Stiff for the Elders." Before I heard it I had read many favorable reviews of the Glory Brothers and their new CD, "Stiff for the Elders," by newspapers in N.M. Even though I had never heard of them or their music I was kind of expecting something pretty decent. Well when the CD finally came in the mail I realized that Dad just wanted 45 minutes of my life. I was not impressed with The Glory Brothers at all. While they did have a unique sound, which I would call a blend of T.N.'s funk, basement rap, and catchy beats could not make up for the complete stupidity of the lyrics. The first song on the CD, "OMMI BBBB," contained the lines, "Yonce seducing jellyfish down by the sea ... Geeee-Ee-Mo and King Hummus."

For more information on the life and death of Aaliyah check out the links on MTV.com.

Behind-the-Scenes Entertainment News

American Outlaws: Stealing the Show!

The Gluey Brothers will be playing at The New Road Brew House Friday Sept. 14 at 9:30 p.m. The band, led by M.C. Tahina and King Hummus, is from New Mexico, and this is their first tour in Columbia. After playing at the CMJ Music Marathon in New York City later on this year, they will kick off their tour of the east coast. I was not impressed with The Glory Brothers at all. While they did have a unique sound, which I would call a blend of T.N.'s funk, basement rap, and catchy beats could not make up for the complete stupidity of the lyrics. The first song on the CD, "OMMI BBBB," contained the lines, "Yonce seducing jellyfish down by the sea ... Geeee-Ee-Mo and King Hummus."

This past week I got a chance to hear their third and most recently released CD, "Stiff for the Elders." Before I heard it I had read many favorable reviews of the Glory Brothers and their new CD, "Stiff for the Elders," by newspapers in N.M. Even though I had never heard of them or their music I was kind of expecting something pretty decent. Well when the CD finally came in the mail I realized that Dad just wanted 45 minutes of my life. I was not impressed with The Glory Brothers at all. While they did have a unique sound, which I would call a blend of T.N.'s funk, basement rap, and catchy beats could not make up for the complete stupidity of the lyrics. The first song on the CD, "OMMI BBBB," contained the lines, "Yonce seducing jellyfish down by the sea ... Geeee-Ee-Mo and King Hummus.

I also give The Glory Brothers points for creativity in the composition and delivery of their songs. While most of the lyrics are nonsensical, occasionally I did come across one that struck me as funny or meaningful. For example I thought the lines, "Talking on a cellular phone. Living the American Dream or so it seemed," from the song, "Walkin' Belly Cologne," was an ironic de­
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We have all had bad hair days! So you should know, the only way to save your hair from millions of bad hair days is to get a cut. If you are like me and you don't want to drop a pond of cash for your new 'do, you better shop around! In the beginning of my hair shopping search, I started by walking down Main St. thinking if I didn't find something on the way there I'd try Super Cuts.

First, I arrived at Diane's Hair Studio. They regularly charge $25 for a wash, cut and blow dry, but also mentioned that there is a discount for poor college students, which brings the price down to $20. Diane's is also very close to campus, for the $20 you do not want to walk far. They also mentioned that making an appointment would help with getting your haircut when you wanted too. While this is great, you may have to wait a bit.

Advertisements
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Women's Soccer Team Victorious at UC Invitational

Rebecca Borbidge
Sports Editor

The UC women's soccer team opened its season Sunday by crush­ing Wayne State in the first round of the Ursinus Fall Invitational. Senior Jim Kappler, unassisted, scored the first goal of the season, leaving the field with the ald of a cross by Junior Abby Smith. At this point, all we can do is

On Sunday, September 2, 2001, the Bears met with Thiel in the second round of the UC Invitational. There were named champions of the tour­

UC's women's volleyball team came away with one win from the Hood Tournament on Saturday, September 1, 2001, defeating the hosting team (Hood) 3-1. In the first match, the women played Randolph-Macon. Ursinus scored one point in an attempt to combat Randolph-Macon's three. The second match left UC score­
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## Bears Fall to Presidents in Heated Battle at Patterson Field

Sophomore Jess Shellaway scored the deciding goal towards the end of the first half, putting the Bears ahead as they closed out the 7-0 victory over the Presidents.

The women's field hockey team took on the Presidents of Presidents College for a 17-0 win this past weekend, with a score of 7-0.

### Sports Writers Wanted

Are you one of the types of people who get so into watching the games you play that you dream even when you watch it on TV? Do you feel the volume down so that you can provide your own commentary? Then Grizzly Sports might be right for you! We are looking for energetic people to cover our athletic competitions. If you like sports and have any writing skills we want you on our team. If you are interested, e-mail the Sports Editor Becky Borbidge (bborbidge@ursinus.edu) or Editors-in-Chief Corrie Harkins (coharkjns@ursinus.edu) and Ann Arntzage (aanartzage@ursinus.edu).

## Blood, Sweat and Tears

**Becky Borbidge**
**Grizzly Sports Editor**

In Philadelphia on Saturday, September 1, 2001, the UC women's field hockey team defeated by Temple University. Nicole Monefort, a junior, scored the only goal for the team.

Unfortunately, the women's team was not able to keep up the momentum on offense and were only able to take 7 total shots, one of which was saved by the Owls. Shellaway's goal was the only one scored by the Owls.

Sophomore Jess Shellaway knocked a goal past the Owls, and her goal was the only one scored by either team.

The women's field hockey team continued their weekend with a 2-1 loss to the Owls on Saturday.

## Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 2</td>
<td>Thiel 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Villanova 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susquehanna 1</td>
<td>Ursinus 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 4</td>
<td>W&amp;J 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Temple 2</td>
<td>Ursinus 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>Ursinus 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury 3</td>
<td>Ursinus 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 3</td>
<td>Hood 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aloysius 3</td>
<td>Ursinus 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 2</td>
<td>Thiel 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Villanova 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 4</td>
<td>W&amp;J 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Temple 2</td>
<td>Ursinus 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>Ursinus 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury 3</td>
<td>Ursinus 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ursinus 3</td>
<td>Hood 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aloysius 3</td>
<td>Ursinus 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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